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Independent and agency providers who have
direct contact with individuals receiving homemaker/
personal care are required
to complete eight hours of
training annually. The eight
hours include the mandatory MUI Training
(incidents adversely affecting health and safety) and
Rights Training (provisions
governming rights of individuals). These two trainings account for three of
the eight hours leaving
providers to find five electives to meet the requirements. The Ohio Department of DD (DODD) also
requires three additional
mandatory trainings. These
trainings are:
 Behavior Support
training which is individualized and provided at the county board
to cover the requirements relative to the
independent provider’s
role in providing behavior support to the
individual(s) he or she
serves.
 Self-Determination
which includes assisting
the individual(s) to develop self-advocacy
skills, to exercise his/
her civil rights, to exercise control and re-

sponsibility over the
services he/she receives, and to acquire
skills that enable him/
her to become more
independent, productive and integrated
within the community.
 Positive Intervention Culture examines the definitions and
how it changes our
view of individuals with
disabilities, identifies
examples of positive
interventions and reviews the importance
of person-first language as used by professionals working with
individuals with disabilities.
SOCOG is developing
the curriculum for the SelfDetermination and Positive
Intervention Culture trainings as well as other addi-

tional trainings to be offered on a special training
day to help providers obtain all eight or the additional five hours of required annual training.
These two mandatory
trainings will be added to
the monthly training agenda this summer so providers will be able to complete all the trainings on
one day.
An email announcing
the date of the special
training day will be sent to
all independent and agency
provider contacts at
SOCOG once these have
been scheduled. The training schedule on SOCOG’s
website will be updated
once the trainings are
available. If you would like
to be added to our contact
list, please e-mail SOCOG
at llippert@socog.org.
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DD Awareness Month Activities
< Elec Simon (front left) performed
interactively with Pioneer Center students during DD Awareness Month.

Excitement abounded across
the SOCOG region as many county boards held events during March
in observance of Developmental
Disabilities Awareness Month. Let’s
take a look at how our 15-member
county boards of developmental
disabilities participated.
Adams County Board
made great efforts to increase
awareness through a Proclamation
by Commissioners, placemats in
area restaurants, newspaper articles, PSAs on the local radio station, and a People First/Project
STIR presentation to the Adams
County Board of DD.
Athens County Board
marked Awareness Month with a
Commissioners’ Proclamation and
was featured in a 12-page special
edition of the Athens News spotlighting county board programs as
well as collaborative partners and
agencies. Two special events were
held. A St. Patrick’s Day Fundraiser
was held at the Union Street Diner
in Athens to benefit Beacon School
and a DD Awareness Festival was
held at Beacon School. The festival
included many displays, presentations, special awards, musical performances and skits, and tours.
Clinton County Board
promoted awareness as the Early
Intervention, Services and Support
Services and Adult Services departments submitted articles to the
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local newspaper featuring families or
individuals. Those departments were EI,
Service & Support and Adult Services.
Fayette County Board created
awareness with a newspaper article
about the education of children with
developmental disabilities. The Fayette
county DD Special Olympics program
held a basketball game with the Sheriff’s
Department to create awareness and
raise funds.
Gallia County Board celebrated
by hosting two luncheons at Guiding
Hand School – one for the Gallia County Commissioners and the other for the
department heads of the Gallia County
agencies. Guests received theme t-shirts
and were entertained by the pre-school
students who performed a song by
“Pete the Cat.” The Guiding Hand
School students spend a day delivering
coloring books to second graders in the
local elementary school. To round out
the festivities, adult clients participated
in the Gallipolis Development Centers’
5k Walk/Run & Pig Out to benefit local
food pantries.
Highland County Board capped
a week of activities with its traditional
(25+ years) balloon launch, a proclamation by the mayor, and open house at
Hills and Dales.
Jackson County Board observed
DD Awareness Month with a Commissioners’ proclamation, a visit by the Fire
and Sheriff Departments at the Hope
Haven School, a staff versus Special
Olympians basketball game, and the first
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ever meeting of Self-Advocacy
Group.
Lawrence County Board
continued several traditions in observing DD Month. Its 3rd Annual
5K Run/Walk for Developmental
Disabilities attracted over 200 participants. Also held was the 14th
annual Chili Fest and Craft Show.
Meigs County Board held
an Open House to celebrate
March as Developmental Disabilities Awareness Month. Visitors
enjoyed tours of the school and
adult services area, refreshments,
and door prizes.
Pickaway County Board
(PCBDD) celebrated DD Awareness Month with two evenings of
basketball games. The first event
featured two games between the
four school districts. Logan Elm
squeaked by Westfall with a last
minute shot and Circleville narrowly defeated Teays Valley in
overtime. All teams were integrated with both students and adults
participating in PCBDD programs
with support from each school
district’s cheerleaders. During the
second even held at Ohio Christian University gymnasium, Special
Olympics Hawks beat out the
community team consisting of representatives from PCBDD, their
partner agencies and business associates in the county.
Pike County Board began
their observance of DD Awareness
Month by attending the kick-off at
the state house. Locally, they held
their annual basketball game of
county board and Canal Industries
staff against the Pike County Cougars with the Cougars winning 45
to 41. Individuals were recognized
in newspaper articles and a “Come
See What We’re All About” Open
House/Tour was held by Pike
County Board/Canal Industries.
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House/Tour was held by Pike County
Board/Canal Industries.
At Ross County Board, March
Madness took on added dimensions for
DD Awareness Month. Activities
kicked off with Pinwheel Day where
children in the DD community delivered pinwheel bouquets to area organizations who continue to support the
DD population in Ross County. The
mayor declared March DD Awareness
month and throughout the month DD
representatives were featured on
WKKJ radio. Children and adults with
DD received top-notch treatment at a
Spa Day at Pickaway-Ross Career and
Technology Center. The annual Provider Fair was held showcasing DD provider services. Students at Pioneer
School enjoyed a special interactive
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musical performance featuring Elec
Simon (former Broadway star). The
16th Annual Awards Night topped off
the month’s events by recognizing
those who have gone “above and
beyond” to serve the DD community.
Scioto County Board kicked
off its celebration with an open
house to showcase services and highlight “heroes.” More than 150 staff
and individuals with DD participated
in the annual St. Patrick’s Day Parade
promoting their annual Hardwood
Heroes Celebrity Basketball game
and were featured on the front page
of the Portsmouth Daily Times. A
day was spent teaching and filming its
own version of the popular Harlem
Shake available on YouTube at

Pike County Board Annual Basketball Game

Gallia CB—Guiding Hand School Preschoolers’ Perform

Highland County Board balloon launch.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=hK_CfaenwqY. The media
attended a Commissioners’
Proclamation presentation. Festivities wrapped up with the
Hardwood Heroes Celebrity
Basketball Game held at Shawnee State University featuring
Special Olympians versus local
celebrities (mayor, city auditor,
bank CEOs, hospital VPs and
more. During the game, awareness activities were held on the
mezzanine.
Vinton County Board’s
workshop Vinton Industries held
a spaghetti dinner for the public
to promote Developmental Disability awareness and allow the
public to tour their facility.

Athens County Board DD Awareness Festival

Scioto County Board promotes basketball game in parade.

Vinton Industries Spaghetti Dinner

Fayette County Board Special
Olympics Basketball Game
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Welcome New SOCOG Staff
SOCOG has welcomed five new staff since
the fall newsletter.
Dixie Lundquist,
Bridges to Transition Coordinator, joined SOCOG in
November 2012. A native
of Westerville, Ohio, she
received both her bachelor’s and master’s degrees
at Ohio State University.
Dixie has worked in the
field of developmental disabilities for 16 years with the
State of Ohio Bureau of
Vocation Rehabilitation. She
also has worked as an interpreter/instructor for
Westerville City Schools
for four years. Dixie and
her husband, Jon, have
three children – Morgan,
Mackenzie and Mason and
live in Westerville, Ohio.
Dixie enjoys family, friends,
traveling and shopping.
Jennifer Bentley,
Investigative Agent, joined
SOCOG in October 2012.
Originally from Ortonville,
Michigan, she earned her
bachelor’s degree at Shawnee State University. She

and her husband, Rick, live
in Minford, Ohio. Jennifer
enjoys family and friends,
outdoors, gardening and
pets.
Jodi Arnett, Behavior
Support Specialist/Provider
Compliance Coordinator,
came to SOCOG in February 2013 from Pike County
Board of DD, where she
was a Service and Support
Administrator for 10 years.
A native of Waverly, she
received her bachelor’s
degree at Shawnee State
University and master’s
degree at University of
Phoenix. She resides in
Waverly with her black lab,
Libby, and enjoys time with
family, friends and shopping.
Whitney Horsley,
Service and Support Administrator Assistant assigned at Scioto County
Board, joined SOCOG in
February 2013. Originally
from Oxford, Ohio, she
and her husband, Matt, currently live in Portsmouth.
She previously worked for
one year at HeartsEase day

habilitation program in Cincinnati and 2½ years in
group home management
for Scioto Residential Services in Portsmouth. Whitney earned her bachelor’s
degree at Cincinnati Christian University. She enjoys
photography, good music,
spending time with family
and is active in her church.
Tiffany Stephenson,
Investigative Agent, joined
SOCOG in October 2012.
Originally from Peebles,
Ohio, she attended Southern State Community College and is currently attending Ohio Christian University. She has experience in
developmental disabilities in
the areas of Behavior Support, Mental Health and
Education serving kids 1119 with severe emotional
disorders, mental health
disorders in the judicial
system as well as at St. Joseph Orphanage in Cincinnati. Tiffany enjoys drawing,
pottery, music, traveling,
gardening and cooking.

Bridges to Transition
Tiffany Stephenson

“Bridges” is a program to assist kids ages 14-22, who still are in
high school and receive DD services, to transition from high
school to work. The program helps
them gain work skills and behaviors
while they are still in school.
“Upon graduation, we have a
good idea of appropriate job placement for them,” explains Dixie
Lundquist, Bridges to Transition
coordinator. “It provides additional
SOCOGNITIVE
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options besides going to the
workshop and working out in
the community. “
Lundquist has been providing services in four counties
since December with the goal of
signing up 60 students by March.
Her position is covered by a
grant which funds services for
Scioto, Pike, Pickaway, Fayette
and Highland counties. She covers all but Scioto County.

In addition to recruiting 60
students into the program, she
also is developing Summer
Youth work experience programs so that the students can
work 6 weeks out in the community and get paid minimum
wage. She explains, “It gives
them great experience and
gives us a lot of information on
their skills and abilities.”

SPRING/SUMMER

2013
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Early Intervention Specialists Meet
Ten Early Intervention (E.I.)
specialists from Pickaway, Pike,
Gallia, Ross, Scioto, Highland and
Brown County Boards attended
an organizational meeting on April
12 in Waverly, Ohio.
Elizabeth Baker, Brown
County Board, shared information on free resources for visually impaired children. The resources included flash cards, a book
with audio, and picture books
which can be found at http://
www.seedlings.org/
bkangel2009.php.
Angie Butcher, Vinton and
Jackson Counties, requested a dis-

cussion concerning the breakdown
of an E.I. visit and amount of time
for each. Group consensus was
that at a minimum a visit would
include preparation, travel, visit,
travel, communication with service
coordinator, documentation and
filing, all of which would take approximately three hours to complete.
The group also discussed a
wide range of challenges in the job
which included:
 Drug abuse is changing the
population and the job.
 Money to fund services.
 Changes in regulations and

forms.
Too much to do-too little time.
Seeing smaller counties struggle.
Need therapists.
Need technology.
Defining Early Intervention so
everyone is on the same page.
 Breakdown from IFSP to services needed/delivered.
 Knowing available resources.
 One person doing it all.
 Bed bugs.
The group plans to address
these challenges, share information,
and network by meeting on a quarterly basis at the Pike Government
Center in Waverly.
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Dottie Fay, Community
Information Specialist, Ross
County Board/Pioneer Center, retired on March 29
after more than 15 years at
the school. We all will miss
her. Welcome to her replacement, Patrick MacFadden.

Lori, Administrative Assistant,
completed his bachelor’s degree in Information Systems
at DeVry University, Colum- 
bus, Ohio.


Mary Saunders, Office Assistant, will participate in the
“Take a Walk in Her Shoes”
event to support survivors of

Cameron Lippert, son of

sexual assault, which is sponsored through the Adena
Health Foundation on April 18.
Morgan Atherton, 12-year old
daughter of Beth, Investigative
Agent, won her elementary
school spelling bee. She is in
the 6th grade at MorrisonGordon Elementary in the
Athens City School District.

SOCOG Expands Payment Options
Purchasing services from
Southern Ohio Council of Governments will be easier. In addition to money orders, SOCOG
now accepts personal checks
and soon will accept credit card
payments on it’s website.
Payments by credit card will
be processed on the SOCOG
website through a Paypal account. Paid registrations can-

celled at least three business
days in advance may be applied
to a later scheduled training date
or reimbursed by check. Fees
will not be credited back to an
individual’s credit card.
Cash payments will be accepted in the office and at the
training sites.
Personal checks may be
mailed to SOCOG for the pur-

chase of any services such as provider billing, training registration
fees, and the registrations/
certifications for county board employees. Should a personal check be
returned by the bank for insufficient
funds, the individual will be required
to make all future payments by
money order and will be liable for
the fee charged by the bank.
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T h e S o u th er n O h i o C o u n c i l o f G o v er n m en ts
w a s f o r m ed i n M a r c h 1 9 96 a n d b eg a n s er v i c es i n M a r c h 1 99 7 . T h e C o u n c i l w a s c r e a t ed b y S u p er i n ten d en ts o f C o u n t y B o a r d s o f

126 East Second Street

D e v e l o p m en ta l D i s a b i l i ti es i n s o u th er n

Suite C

O h i o . T h e C o u n c i l i s a g o v er n m en t en ti t y

Chillicothe, Ohio 45601

c r ea t ed u n d er C h a p ter 16 7 o f th e O h i o
R ev i s ed C o d e , r ep r e s e n ti n g 1 5 C o u n t y
B o a r d s o f D ev el o p m en t a l D i s a b i l i t i es . T h e

Phone: 740-775-5030

C o u n c i l p r o v i d e s a d m i n i s tr a ti v e s u p p o r ts

Fax: 740-775-5023

f o r C o u n t y B o a r d s i n A d a m s , A th en s ,
B r o w n , C l i n to n , F a y et t e, G a l l i a , Hi g h l a n d ,

Office hours - M-F
8:00AM-4:00PM

J a c ks o n , L a w r en c e , M e i g s , P i c ka w a y , P i k e ,
R o s s , S c i o to a n d V i n to n C o u n t i es .

We’re on the web at
www.socog.org

SOCOG Mission Statement
Do things together we
can't do effectively and efficiently alone




Offer members a trusted source of external expertise and feedback
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